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Demolished In Low Prices By the Peoples' Store, Victoria.

e have always held the lead and we always propose to do so.
Other stores try to resist us, but they go down in defeat. If

we are victorious we do not stop on that account, but keep right on
in maintaining Low Prices. The past has proved this, and the past
cannot be gainsaid. -

DRY GOODS. Bran New Bargains In styes. GROCERIES.
Mens' Yale Russet Ties, quoted at $1.79 at C

other stores our price only P

Yale Ties, good enough, worth $1.49,
we sell for

1--
35

Custom Made shoes, worth 1.49 elsewhere y 3 r
we sell for only

e are the Leaders in
selling the aSfecesfedties
of Life.

Meat, Lard, 1

Granulated Sugar,

18 lbs for $1.00.

Best English Tie, worth 1.49, our price
only 1.35

You are well aware that Dry Goods,
and especially cotton goods are

down. The People's Store proposes to
meet the reduction and keep in the lead
in low prices.

Yard wide Bleaching Be.

Simpson's American Prints, 5c.
AU ctLea20 per Cent.
Shirting reduced from ioc to 8 C; from

8 I-- to 7 I--

Yard wide Blue Union Domestic, C- -

4 C by the bolt.
Our stock of fall goods will be in shortly

A splendid and complete line of
Dress Goods, furnishing goods
anything you want.

Congress, King Bee, good enough for Sunday f"
or working days, worth 1.49, our price. . .

tt

1.50Congress, Gilt Edge, worth 1.69 we sell at
only

Lama Calf, in all styles; we know it is worth
1--

751.93, but we sell it for only TiM BtfATTTtl Chlff'in
Berlin Calf Congress, worth $2.23 anywhere OQ LlRIll JjlOVil Mrfil

we sell for... j
Sandow Congress, worth $2.39 anywhere,

we sell for 2.00 20 lbs -- for $1.00.
Mens' Hats

Russia Grain, Ox-bloo- d, bals., worth 2.49 3.1S
we sell for only ,

and Clothing. sm Arbuckle Coffee 12 i-- 2c This is not less

than cost.

Bruton's Snuff, 4 oz packages, 10c.

Good stock of Tobaccos on hand at the

same old prices as before the tax.

Best Flour, 70g per 8 t-l- b sack

" Dressed Kangaroos, which would cost $3.50 Ci'j
in the city, we sell for.

-t
" Russia Congress, tans, worth 3.50, the best Q OR

wearing shoe on earth our price V.uJ

" Oil Grain Creoles, at 1.25, 1.35, 1.40.

A few Men's Slippers at a bargain worth $1.79 IR
to close out at ipl.W

Ladies' Glove Grain Button, that w have always AOa
sold at 1. 00 "Oil

" Kangaroo, 1.35; Storm King, 1.25.

" Dongola Foxed Button worth $2, our price J ,T5.
" " Button, worth 1.49, our price 1.35.
" Shoes of all kinds and latest styles in prices ranging

as follows: 85c, $1, 1.25, 1.35, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00,
2.25 A splendid stock.

Childrens' Shoes! A complete stock in sizes and styles.

New stock in both lines prices as low
as the lowest.

Mens' Suits at 3.50, 5.50, 6.00, 6.50,
7.50, 8.50. 10.00, 11.50, 12.00,
12.50, 14.50.

Boys' Suits from 90c to 4.25.

Straw Hats! A few to close out at
cost, 5c, 10c, 20c, 35c, 45c, and 50c.

FELT HATS, railroad shape, for fli jfA
A Good One! Vl-U-

Also at 11.25, 1.50, 1.65, 1.75, 2.00, 2.50, 1?, 3 25.

Patent Medicines will be sold at
ALL the same prices as before. No

extra charge on account of the
War Tax. We have always sold them
cheaper than any one else.

OUR Trade last June was better than
ever. We have taken in more

cash than ever, and ouj business is con-

stantly increasing and what is a more el-

oquent proof that our prices are right.
Remember that we have a store full of ar-

ticles which we have neither time j&or
space to mention all bargains.

the people's patronage ii.ie
past, and believe they will give us the
same hearty support as before. The Peo
ple s btore is an institution tor the peo- -

le and they know it as the place where
ow prices prevail.
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